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judged atthe time to be uikay,in the positi ve,
coniparative,and superlative degree. These
were, the extravagant Royal Arch, erected
an the quay in comxmemoration of the
Queen's visit ini 1844; the Tower of St.
M1ary's Churoh, the chief obj oct of interest
in the city, an architectural curiosity, held
in reverence for its great age and massive
proportions, and upon which large sunis
of nxoney have been expended in its res-
toration; and the"I Town Huse," so cal]-
ed, though quite unwortby the name it
bears. The harbour is extensive. It
bias capaciolis docks froni which are sent
forth fabries of linen and jute and lots of
delicious marmalade to aIl lands. Dundee
is the great Scottîsh enmporium of the
seal and whale fishery, but this '"jute"
trade throws ail others ini the shade.
Upon jute the hanest b.urghers of Dundee
fatten and thrive; proclainuing to the
voal there are tricks in ail trades but
ours,"1 the while fashioning this coarsest
and most worthless of the henupen species
so skilfully as ta admit of its being smug-
glec Pd to an inconceivable extent flot only
into such fabrics as arc unhesitatingly
sold for Ila' 'an," but even into the
finer textures of silks and satins. Some
of these jute mills really present a pala-
tial appearance, corcring acres o? ground,
and enuploying a la-rge number of hands.
Princely fortunes have been realized by
their owners, sanie of whom, like aur
friend, " Glen Ericht" have investedi
largely in Highland estates.

Dundee was one af the first places in'
Scotland where the prinuiples of the re-
formation took root, and it bas ever since
retained a kiad of céhai Secles1aistical
annals. Specially jir now do we think of
it as tke scene of the religiaýtus revival,
which took place heme saine five ana thirty
ycars ago, under the ministry af the
saintly William Murray McChcyne, sinini-
taneausly *with the awakenings at Kilsyth
ana other places in Scotland, 'wherc, as in
the days af John Baptist, «' the kingdom
'ti heave.n suffered violence, and the
violent took it by force" It bas its foui
ana twenty Presbyterian Churches now,
and numbers aniong its ministers the
talenr.ed, if eccoentric, author of the Bards

of the Bible, the Rev. George Gilfillan of
the U. P. Church, and the now cclebratcd
Mr. Kuiglit of Free St. Enoch's. 1
failed in one, if not the ehief object of
My visit, which was to pay my respects to
the Provost, who, since the time that hoe
'was introduced to my readers, bas been
elevated ta a seat in the House of' Com-
nions. Hie was just then prcsiding over a
meeting of the 'IBailies " with closecl
doors.

Onward we move 1 now flying like a
racket through the Carse of Gowrie, the
most fertile vale in Scotland. Already we
are in the land of sang and approaching
that of sweetcst poe.try; though, as yet,
my muse takes no higher flight than to re-
cal a snatch of the old ballad by William
Reid.

* Upon a simmer aftcrnoon,
A wee before the Sun gade deon,
My lassie wi' a braw neir goon
Cam o'er the his to Gowrie."

But before long we were doonied to stoop
tu a passage of very sober prose. it
gives me Pain to utter an unkind criticism
upon axiy human being, but the sorio-
conuic draina enacted on the platf'orin of
the Perth station upori aur arrivai there
has haunted me ever sixîce, and I must
out withi it. What with trains arriving
and departing, the spacious and elegaxit
depot was throngcd with people, -rreat
and sniall. Amon- them were a bevy of
clergymen and their wives, tourists, pro-
bably, judgir.g froin their inipedixncnta.
'One unfortunate n.ttracitQd the atention of
ail beholders. How sla 1 describc this
gcntleman's appearance with beooming
respect for the cloth ? Ue was & a if
umiddle age; but prematurely oid he
lookcd; bowcd dswn, but nut witi ye.-rs.
Faultlesa in attire, hia touic ensemble be-
spoke rtfinement and calture. Hoe had a
club foot ana walkea pinfuily lame. One
side of his delicate white andi pink face,
too4 was badly swollen, owing ta which
preponderance, perhaps, bc had a peculiar
Illist ta part," as sailors wonld say. To
any anc with a single drop af the milk af
human kindness in his composition, bc
was an abject of the Most tender eom-
miseration. BHis wifc, for I have no


